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F. Wells was at Perrydale last Come One, Conic All!

Fro Bono Poblioo!

'1

.Tol't of Warniiu' from East
;f l'ortlaml against Lamb.

with Wings. .'
) East Toetukd, Feb. 15, 8G.,

Editor Statesman: While looking

OTor tho columns ol your valuable paper
of I'eb. 1"', tlie following extrucftrom tho
"Albany Herald" attracted my attention ;

"We are informed that 'iXuiver ILicklc-man- ,'

Jiving near Allkiny. shot a huge
gray eaglo the other day, which had
Itounced down ujq a lunb, that

eight feet from tip to tip of his
wings." Sheep ...shearers and herders
trill lor.k forward with sad-eye- d uiarm,
for the coming of this new style of lamb.
Heretofore the lamb has been found
jrnmbolinr o'er the sunny plain, or frolick-
ing vvfili tlie largo warty tcnd along the
ditch through the hay field. Now all
ihm ? ill he changed, u..d tho land), which
once nestled eentlv en tho hillocks of

; Mother Earth's bosom, will put Ida head
f under his wing and rxioet on the handle

el tliellig Dipper. Silence will then qui- -'

j et the man who rounds tip, :'.ml salts the
' 5 Hock. Tbt throbbing of his red heart

will be Ida only companion, r.nd the
eayote wilt steal softly in his tent during
tlie dead hours, and eat his Buddie-bag- s

and electric belt; the sheep-killin- g dog
will reform, and chase the polecat into the
well ; sadness will take the teat that glad-
ness vacated in tho mind of the sheep-sheare- r,

and he will Kaze with moistened
jrricf at the black-taile- d land) floating la-

stly in the atmosphere like the bald-heade- d

buzzard over the fumes arising from
the bay horse hide tanning in the soft,
isieilow summer mm ; the story of "Mnry
li:d a little lamb" will be discredited,
and grate hardily on the ears of unborn
generations; the deep buss voice of the
hotel waiter, who turned She contents of
the gravy howl on your new pants and
filleuyou full of sour sarcasm, will never
shout "stnfled Limb" again ; the sheep-herd- er

w ill te no more, and onr insane
asylum will stand its nn ancient relic of
enipthiefig ; business will be depressed,
and "tfus Strang" will be out of a job;
angels . will gather in the wool from the
Bailing flocks, and new industries will
fspring up in the promised land ; editors
and artists, who are familiar with anaels
and picture them for us, vsill le more re-
served in the t'uture, and when they wish
to introduce an angel friend, she must be
properlv clothed ; we have endured the
old style of bare-foote- d angels long
enough , and, as t he opportunity has now
arrived when she can appear like other
itsiwetable human beings, we want her
to do it, otherwise she does not mingle at
our bonton picnics. Something must be
done to avert thi.8 coming calamity. I
think it would bo advisable for parties in-- "

terested in lamb chop culture to clip the
wii-.,:- of the newly hatched lamb as soon
as posssble. The subjects o our glorious
America demand wcol socks, consequent-
ly they must not sit idly around and let
the meek-eye- d lamb soar a tray to the
unknown realms of tw inkling astronomy.
Where is the inventive genius of you
city who will step forward and finally
clasp the anchor of boiie to the lambre-
quin's tail? "Frank Conover," speak:
let the public know vou will do some-
thing (when compelled) ; tell them you
will sacrifice the warm crimson life of the
"Town Talk" by loaning the editorial
clippers to the first man who wants to
clip. If the grazing industries are al-
lowed to feather, a large concourse of
hummintr humanity will be thrown from
the saddle of employment, and. from
Texas to Eo!a, a weeping wail will arise
from the bronchitis of our kindred that

" will make the "Stars and Stripes" ehed
tears of briny anguish. Neither is this
all, for when the music of the F.Pluribua
IJnum . dollar ceases to muse in their
pistol pockets, they will become depraved
and flock in hu it numbers to tlie great
city of Portland, and join the giddy
throng of Chinese agitators and free-lunc- h

iroouchers !

Yours, with buxom regret, (in cog.)
Bkick Dust.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the jwst oflice at Salem, Ore-

gon, Feb. 17, IrtSO. Parties calling for
them will please say "advertised" .

Anderson T M AttlippF. J
Alford R Alton! E
Bateson James Baldwin S W
Buzar Geo Brown N S
Buckim Colman Brenner John
Cassidv John Chambers J It
Clino Oliver ColeC 0
Cox & Wright
Daley D R 8- -2 Puffy Jas
Eudy A
Graigery G W
Harris Overton Hall Mrs E F
Hammock 1 Hall Lizzie
Harsting John Howell Lish
Howe Zuck
Johnson Mrs M Jones J It
Jory Edwin
Kirkland Myron Kind! Fred
Madden Dau'l Moore P M
Munson F McKivins Mr
McManus Nellie McCormick Keziah
Osburn Miss Winnie
Parker W M Patton L
Pendar O S Pennebaker J A
Pugh II E Porter O J
Rigley W K Retinoid S M
Read Henry K Russ II M
Stevens J A Sturges G
Smith W II Smith B 8
Tailor Mrs Tailor Will
Thornton J L
Yokes J N
Warner John Walling Geo
AVade Sherman Watt S
Ward J B Wite Mrs
Wilson A K Whitesides John

W. II. Oheix, P. M.

CIRCVIT COURT.

Boise, J.
Feb. 15, ISSt).

CRIMINAL BUSINESS.

State of Oregon vs. Chas. Cason,
rape ; continued by consent until next
term.

State vs. G. "W. Lofiiss, assault with a
dangerous weapon ; on trial.

C1VI1, lH'SINKSS.

Bradley vs. Minto; demurrer to an-
swer withdrawn, and answer tiled.

Kewhouse vs. Newhouse; order to
open deposition, and continued.

Murphy vs. Murphy. Referee ordered
to report without further proceedings;
dismissed without prejudice.

Edgar vs. Crabtree ; judgment on ver-
dict. .

Kamiusky vs. Vandal ; judgment and
order of sale.

Feb. 10, IS.).
CRIMINAL BUSINESS.

State of Oregon, vs. Holmes ; demurrer
overruled; pleads not guilty; verdict
suiltv; sentence lliursday.

State, vs. Chamberlain; demurrer
overruled; pleads not guilty. -

State, vs. J. . uav; demurrer over
ruled ; pleads not guilty ; verdict guilty;
sentence Thursday.

State, vs. J. W . Uav: selling liquor on
Sunday; dismissed.

tate. vs. Loltiss ; verdict not guilty
defendant discharged.

CIVIL BUSINESS.

Ilirsch, vs. Litchfield; default, and
judgment, and order of sale.

loard ot commissioners, josepmne
county, vs. Ilirsch and Earhart. Ordered
that a" peremptory mandamus issue to R.
P. Earhart, secretary of state, requiring
him to issue a warrant on tlie state treas-
ury for the sum named in the petition.

Feb. 17, 1SS0.

CKWINAL BUSINESS.

State of Oregon vs. F. Chamberlain;
guilty as charged ; waived time and sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $250; committed
to jail.

SPKCIAL VEKI11E.

A special venire returned J. MoClana- -

han. J. C. Reed, Jos. Howard, M. Nye,
Chas. Watt, and L. I. Y.'hite as jurors.

CIVIL BUSINESS.

Mrs. Clara Bradley vs. John AV. Minto
and J. A. Loughmillor; argued aud sub
mitted.

SUPREME COURT.

Mommy. Feb. loth.
T. A. Vincent, respondent, vs. T. J.

Lucy, apjiellant ; judgment of the court
below reversed, jer curiam.

Jno. Montgomery, respondent, vs. Jas.
Douglas, Jethro llardwick, Olof Ilermo,
J. II. Turner and D. AV. Bailey, appell-
ants: appeal from Umatilla county; ar
gued and submitted.

Tuesday, Feb. 10th.
Jno. Montgomery vs. James Douglas

ot al. ; judgment of the lower court mod
ified, per curiam.

Ou motion ot lion. Mini, liicnardson,
Mr. David M. Shanks, of Dakota terri-
tory, was admitted to practice in all the
courts of this state.

M. I. Colin, S. Juekelnburg, J. Bast- -

heim, Gerf. Waegle, partners comprising
the firm of Colin, Meckelrtberg & Co., re-

spondents, vs. S. Ottenheimer and S. A.
lieilner, partners doing business under
the firm name of of S. Ottenheimer &
Co., and Chas. Littlefield and Sarah

his wife, appellants.
AVednksday, Feb. 17th.

P. A. Paulson, appellant, vs. the Port
land Lumbering dc Manufacturing Co.,
respondent ; argued and submitted.

Annie E. Breon, resixjndent, vs. Joseph
Hinkie, apiellaiit; appeal from Wasco
co. ; argued and submitted.

When baby was sick we gave her CASTOUIA

When hc was achUd.she cried for CASTOUIA

When she became Jiiss.she clung to CASTOUIA

When she had childr'n.sbe gave them Castokia

BREYMAN BROS.

JVIoiie v Brokers.
-- Money to loau- -

In laiAt to suit on rei'i estxte or approved pe
tonal gecirity. Purchasers of

Notes, County and Slate Warrants, and every

Other class of securities. Office la Breyman'i
block, up ttaira. Salem. Oregon. dw

K
week.

Miss Nell Spalding returned from Sa-

lem last week,

C. A. MeCullough has commenced his
chopping mill in dead earnest.

The skating pavilion, under Catterlin
Bros., of Salem, is in full blast.

Some social singing at Mrs. R. I.
Hall's Sunday evening resulted pleas-
antly.

Rev. F. J. Strayer will hold services
at this place next Sunday evening, at
7:30 o'clock.

The Hon. Prof. V. Garrigus, of Inde-
pendence, is announced to lecture here iu
the near future.

A grand ball will take place on Thurs-
day evening, Feb. ISth. A general good
time is anticipated.

At the race, at tho skating pavilion
Saturday evening, Ilugh Baldwin camo
out victorious over 8. L,. Catterlin.

The narrow guage railroad is being
pushed through very rapidly, and Jliuena

ista is liable to get a share ot tins rail
road.

Tramps have been invading the citv of
late. One undertook to run a "gam"
on one of our young men, but the joke
was turned.

Hon. R. F. Wells, justice of tho peace.
has sold his proiwrtv at this place to Mrs.
John Bodine, of Oregon City. Mr. Wells
will not leave Buena ista, however.

The sidewalk meeting seems to have
teen busted up financially and effect
ually. Immediate stets should bo taken
in thiff matter of repairing improvements.
to effect an interest.

L. F. Williams, of Dallas, publicly an
nounces himself as a candidate for
county clerk, of Polk county. Mr. Will-
iams is an able and honorable man, and
stands a favorable chance.

Spring sowing and plowing has com
menced in this section, and fall-sow- n

grain never gave a better promise.
Farmers' faces are looming up over the
prospects of splendid crops.

The school is progressing nicely under
Prof. II. W. Herrou. The number of
scholars is forty on an average. Bomo
good work is being accomplished in the
way of educational interests iu Buena
Vista this winter.

Our enterprising pottery man, M. L.
Bergman, has just returned from Port-
land, where he has been attending to
business connected with the pottery
works. The jiottery has decidedly shut
down for the remainder of the winter.

J. M. Dalton, Stiver's merchantis rap
idly disposing of his large stock of "goods,
preparatory to moving to Monmouth,
where he wul go in with his brother, W.
E. Dalton, under the firm name of W. E.
Dalton & Bros.

The quarterly meeting of the M. E.
church will le in session at this place on
me lourtu fraturuay and Sunday of this
month. F. M. H.

EEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Following are the transactions iu real
estate during tlie past week, in Marion
county, as per the deeds recorded in the
clerk's oflice.

The V. S. to Klias T. Colby and Marv
M. Colby, (H2 acres in t 7 s. r 1 w : dona
tion.

J. X. Jones and wife to David E. and
Win. II. Fread lHI aces sec. 0, t 7, 8 r 1
w; $l,ti00.

Mathias Haberlv and wife to school
dist. Ho. 80, 10 acre3 int 7 s, r 1 w ; inter-
est in education.

Jas. Murray and wife to Leo Murrav.
land in sec. 2, t 7 s, r 1 e ; $500.

U. w. hliaver and wife to Jacob tam
est, 320 acres t 7 8, r 1 w ; $5.

A. II. bhaver to Jacob Earnest, 320
acres in t 7 s, r I e ; and t 7 8, r, 1 w : $5.

Francis Morris and wife to Charles II.
Clint, land in to s, r 1 and 2 w, for right
of way; $1.

Chas. Henry Clint to Francis Morris,
45 acres in t 5 s, r 1 and 2 w ; $1.

THE MARKETS.

Portland and Salem Markets Cor
rocted Weekly from Re- -'

liable Sources.

PORTLAND MARKET.

(Wholesale Prices. 1

Wheat Good valley. dit ctl: Walla
Walla, ll.io.

Oat Meal-P- er 100 lb?. ..
Bran-Pert- on, $12$fl4.
Shorts Per toil, 116.
Middlings Per ion. f 20. .

Hay Per ton, fi, baled.
Chop Per ton, K(4jO.
Oats Per bushel. 8;tt:i7c.
Flour Standard brands, ner bbl. H.23 :' other

Hops Per lb, 6hc., aud dull.
PBOVlalONS.

llama Per pound, 13c.
(Sides 10Uc.

LAUD.
Kegs l'.'c per pound.
Tins 11c per pound.

Mlit'EIXAKEOl'g.
Wool Spring crip, 14I7o; fall clip, 12J414c.
Potatoes Per bushel. 'iMLVte.
Butler Fwicy fresh roll, per pound, 30c;

common, vwaxs.
Cheese Oregon, best, 12c; imported, He
Eggs Per dozen, 1

Chickens Quote I'XaH, according to quality

SALEM MAKKET.

Buying Prices.)
wiiKAT Gone down. The mill companies

were are paying wc per uu, tor an good

Jiran Per ton, $10.
Shorts Per ton, litEggs lfijc per doz and plenty.
Potatoes Per bushel, 2oc for Burbank.
Corn meal 'xr per pound.
Oat meal fi7t.:c.
Cheeso 12'sC per pound. s
Beans 6c per lb. : 2.90I3.20 per huudrd J6s.
jmeu apples '3c.
Ijried plums 4c per pound,
fried peaches Par pound, lic.liried primes per pound, .

Butter 'MOfZ'ic per pound.
Lard lnraphrfc per lb.
Hams Eastern, Hic per lb.
Bacon sides be per lb.
Shoulders fie per lb.
Shoulders Sugar cured, selling, per lb, 10c.
Breakfast bacon Selling at 12c.
Hams Sugar cured, selling, per lb, 15c.
Beef selling, 7(l0c.
Pork- - iita-c- ..

Mutton-i)(c5l- 2!c.

VeRl WSU'A':-
Chickens Buying, 2.50t3 perdoz.
Hogs Buying, 4c.
Beef On foot, Kc.
Green apples Per bushel, 40c.
Onions Per lb, 8c.

HE RREN'-- G I LB F. RT At the residence
of the bride's mother, Mrs. I. N. Gil-

bert, fouth-ene- t corner Marion and
Front slivets, Salem, Oregon, Feb. 17,
188(1, by Rev, J. W. Harris, pastor of
the Congregational church, Miss Lulu
Gilbert to George Ilerren, all of tliifj
city.
The ceremony was performed1 In the

east room, the contracting parlies stand-
ing under a lyre of beautiful (lowers, with
a back-groun- d of flowers, moss, ami ivy.
Tho rooms were all tastily decorated.
The bride wore a lovely costume of deli-
cate cream surah silk, the skirt
draped in Valenciennes lace, gathered and
fastened by hunches of arbutus. For
ornaments she wore diamonds mid petals
The groom woro full evening-dress- . Miss
Earhart stood as bridesmaid, and wore a
delicate pearl pink cut low in the neck,
and the t fleet heightened by a hunch of
lovely arbutus, ami by diamonds. O. J.
Clay of Portland was the best man. Nu-
merous fine presents were given them, to-

gether with several beaut iiul lloral otl'er-ing- s.

.The happy couple start out in life
under very auspicious circumstances with
the best wishes of a host of friends.
Those present were Governor and Mrs.
Moody, Mrs. R.P. Earhart, II. W. Cottle
and wife, Eugene Brovnuin and wife, A.
T. Gilbert and wife, P. J. Hemlrie and
wife, Wm. England and wife, Ed. C.
Ilerren and wile, Al. Ilerren and wife,
Major G. Williams and wife W. J. Iler-
ren and wife, E. M. Waite and wife, J. D.
McCully and wile, F. N. Gilbert and
wile, Mrs. W. II. Ilerren, Sirs. Aiken,
and Messrs. I. L. Patterson. W.J. D'Ar-c-y,

W. S. .Ionian, Eugene Willis, Eugene
England, W. G. Woodworth (Portland),
Wm. J.Clarke, Otto KrausseandE. B.
Piper; and Misses Breyman, Church,
Nelson, Leomt AVillis, 'Elsie Murphv,
Maggie Cospor, Anna Breyman, Lida
Cranston, Marv E. Woodworth, Eva Eur- -
oart, Lena Breyman, Theo. 'an AVagnerK
Liltie t. arponter, .Alary l.oonus, Maggie
Caples, Esther Hall, Lizzie Palrymplo,
Lizzie Dearborn, Carrie Moores, Miss
Thompson, May Carjieuter, Aggie Ear-
hart, and Miss Waters.

ARNOLD BARZFE At the Baptist
church. Turner, Or., Feb. 7, ISsli, by
Rev. AV. T. A'an Scny, assisted by Rev.
E. T. Ingle, Miss Ellis liarzee, if Ma-

rion county, Or., to II. B. Arnold, of
AVashington territory.

ROKX.

PI'RA'ER. At Victoria, B.C.. ou Jan-
uary 1, 1SS0, to the wife of Charles T.
i'urvei-- , a son.

DIED.

STAPI.ETOX. In Salem, Oregon, Feb.
10, lHSti, of diphtheria, Arthur, son of
It. M. and AI. J. btapleton, aged 0
years.

IIOYEXPEN Jan. 3(1, LSSti, at his resi
dence, 117 Garlield avenue, Peoria, 111.,

of apoplexy, AVilliam llovenden, aged
(;" years.
He leaves a widow and three children,

and was a brother to Alfred llovenden,
who was killed instantly by a runaway
team near Hubbard, Or., Dec. 10, 1885,
aged 61 years.
Dk VOISIN. In Salem, Oregon, Feb.

, ls.S, of old age, Louis le oisin,
aged about K'.' years.
lie was better known to residents here

is rrencli Louis," and has lived lor a
long time in a little cabin at the lower
end of Commercial street. He has been
a ward of the county for several years,
and has lived the life of a hermit till that
time. He has not teen feeling well for
three or four days and Mrs. Parmentcr
has lieen ministering to his wants. She
wanted to leave a night-watc- h with Louis
Tuesday night, but lie would not consent.
He said, "Lock tho door from the out
side, and you may find me dead in the
morning."" He had said the same thing
several times before, and this time he hit
it. lie was found dead yesterday morn
ing when tho neighbors went in. He
will have a decent burial in the I. O. O.
F. cemetery Funeral from F. J.
Babcock's uudertaking establishment.

NOTK.'i;.

To tio- - Hon, ( ountv Court of Marlon Coun
ty, Male of Oregon County I'omnii-Hiuiu-r-

qUir. USPKKSIGKED, LEGAL VOTFWSS Ul'
J Abi'fiu prcincl, Murioii county. State of
Oregon, petition th.it a" IUi.!i.-.- to
tell spirituous, mail, and vinou li'inors iu le..s
quantities tlism ('lie guili.n. In snid Abl'iu.i pre-
cinct, be granted to Bernard Oswald, for a perl- -

ou oi one year :

KAMK.

Barth, J. Smith, ;'. Cleaver, i.l:. settleuiler, M,
Cleaver, Math. Henke.i, Peter Ziillner, diaries
day, James smith, Manilas Conley, John limi-aga-

T. M. l.'iiungan, W. H. Iiun igsn, W. II.
firott, John Hook. Benjamin Kutdcl, Twink
Kronherg, Peter scheriiold, Mcolmis slickel,
Steven Fesder, Tljomas Fox, A. Ilrare, August
Weiss, M. Fes-le- Frank Kimk, Kred Sohnaf,
Joseph Scharback, Ito. Zoilner, John Butsch,
A. B. Kchwab, J. M. Meyer, Ludwig Duchhert,
John Schwab, II. Butrch, J. Mntlies, T. Fox sen-
ior, Ki. (iorley, George Zoilner, K. Plal!!, Iteini-gin- i

von Iliireu, J. it. Palmer, F. Hmelzer, C.
smelzer, J. e. bmeizer, 11. snielzer, c. w.

Jo. (iuldan, Frank Fessler, II. Palmer, A.
L. .veison, Vt. p.. lownsend, Jieph Heharbach,
W. M. Ciine, M. Palmer, W. II. Smith, Win. B.
Galloway, T. F. Hayes, Al. M. Klein, O. (.'. Per
gusou, W. II. Lemon, K. 'I nzer, Daniel Hhnnks,
John H Klein, M. W. Ilmiver, N. 8.
TinU, W. II. Norton, Leonhnrd Kabersetcer,
John Borgelt, Topomer Ottc, John Adenlienler,
B. Held, Crispin Walsh, A. Schoeubachler, II.
Knelh, T. Hook, H. liarth.

Notice is hereby given that the foregoing pe-
tition for license to sell spirituous, malt, find
vinous Honors in Ahhiua prectiift, Marion
county, Oregon, will he presented to the County
Court (commissioners') on the 1th day of .March

is.
NOTICK.

To Uki Holt. County Court of Marion
county, suite of Oregon.

COCSTY COM MIsHlONKKS,

mill: CNDEKSIGNED LEGAL VOTEIIH 01'
.1 Aurora precinct, Marion county, Hlalc of
Oregon, respectfully petition that a license to
soli spirituous, malt, and vinous li'inors in Jess
rpiauiities than one gallon, in said Aurora pre-
cinct, be granted to Jacob Glesy for a period of
cue year:

Dated at Aurora, Jan. 2ith, 1H8G.

KAMKs.

Israel guvder, H. Kraus, John Link, William
Fry, SVm. Giesy, Will, Ernt Mader, Jas. W,
O'Connell. Chas. Dcckc, Jr., Frederick Kell,
Paul Kell, Charles Becke, Geo. 11. Hcheule,
K. J. Hcliuele, John HUutler, Jacob Htuull'or
Urban Will, John Hchwader, C. Giesy, E. Kell,
Christ. Smith, John Glesy, Wm. Kraus,
Jacob ischv.ader, August Kell, Henry Kell,
Charles Kell, li. F. I rbadns: Wilhcliii Nook,
F. Gie-y- . Jacob G. Miller, William Kell, Ed-
ward ilecko, Henry Uecko, O. Sehwadel, Thurs-toi- i

Grimni, John Htanler, by his sign ; David
Hieinhoch, William Sciiwader, Frederick H.
Warder, John Scholl, Eli Burkholiier, Bairiuel
Burkholder, ISamiicl Glesy, Nicholas Giesy.

Notice is hereby given that this foregoing pe-
tition for license to sell malt, splrltous.and vin-
ous liquors In Aurora precinct, Marlon county,
Oregon, will be presented to the county court
(commissioners) ou tlie 4th day of jHarcli, DM).

-- TO-

1 MAYER'S,

Next Door to the PoHt Oilico.

"aW Store

k Goods.

AND

New Prices!

Having closed out the line stock of
Goods of AVIIlERU & IIOLLAltAUGH,
corner Fourth atid Morrison streets,
Portland, t'ousinlinj? of

Gcnt'sFurnishinffGoods

Linings, ant

Jomostics,

I run now ihv-m- ! cl to

Slaughter Goods

W it u t JJ ii wt ioi l

Do not lie backward, as 1

take Wsmv in showing
i

KM;Ui:Mr.i:K:

M Dooi'toifel'oslollice,

( AI.I'WKI.I., I.KckKK, I.M KI--

A. MAY EE.
IMPOTENT MEN

II they Young or Old,
having Lost Uioso

attrtlml"sor
Ml
III

ilay Kngaln (Jukkly

e4y ;4;Sexual Power
M Tt'i, A o.lVU
(A

-- ' &" A Pbocheative flsiim,

IYi. Join Viviulr. BY THE I'BR OF

The Civiale Remedies.
tovm of Htrinliml lou mid wwikin wH lather duo
In Youthful Kwlly, AbiiHu, or Nittunil friiUuru.
'IIiIh tn ntuh nt orifHimttd (v 111411''. I'lVI ALl-iJo-

liivfci-- llOr--l l AI. hi I li , Vl and
fc. I'.AhllY At'l'U i:i. I'AIMJ s, H um

FREE TO ALL. .Uuwn a cent
will Hind friHi to any tmnu-i- t iittint-ir- om

llhul rated fil imp iiu'ilit'fil wm k, kIvIuk s
of nil funiiH ul Hernial l)ivuwi, iituwi liinot till tn iitmcnr, pilc-M- unil uun.

IMincr e!nlorffiiiiil.H, An,, Ac.
w ore iilmo ii(rt ntrt f(.r hts nfw nnd emtflln tocure, nml Ulnv KihIhk Cmdlufur tho tUurougb atid mUk-ir- euro,

without ui'Kery, ot

VARICOCELE
Consullatliuil with full MedlrnI Ri.tr, KItKK.
Oale Remedial Agency. 1 74. Fulton 81.. N. 1

AMM'Al NCIIOOL, MINTING.
TOTICF. IS HEP.K.I1Y OIVKN TO THE LE-I- X

gal voters of Hchool lilstrict No. 21, of Mari-
on county, Oregon, that the annual school meet-
ing for said district will be held at itecd'n
Opera House, to begin at tlie hour of 7 :;0 o'clock
p. rn. on the first Monday, being tho first day, of
March. Ixko. This meeting la called for tlie pur-
pose of levying a tax upon tho property of this
district to carry on the schools for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of any other busi-
ness that may come before tho meeting.

Dated the Llth of FehruHry, lasij.
J. W. MOKItlLL, District Clerk.

OK MA LI .

FltEHII COW AND CALF. APPLY TO
b. C. Howard, the road supervisor. I0;lw

This Column will he Uuliuittul to
sS. FMKDMAN for Ms jciuly

Statement mid other news
that he may have to

eoinmuiiieivte.

First, we have to y wc have t ikon na Inven-

tory of our stork, and find that we have not

been asleep. Our bustniMJ has grown very rap-

idly in the last year, and. while wo have sold
goods much more e li.au any house In
Baloiu, mid lower than those homes Unit are
selling at cost, ami below coat, it still loft us a

nice balance. This goes to show that tho major-

ity of tho public do not believe much lu hum-tnig-

All these grand openings and clearance
sales go like chaff before the wltid when thoy

canipare tho prices of those houses to those of
B. Vuirdm an. The fnct Is, the people do not

in false prophets, nor do they take stock
In soft soap, hut they go on realities, uudthesc
they find at 8. Kiiikdman's. First, he makes no

pretensions to please everybody, except to give

them tho wortli ot their money. Second, ho

challenges any merchant to mark goods down

lower than his. He has never been undersold
by any merchant In this city, lu the last seven-
teen years. Third, we do not expect, nor w 11

we allow any body to uudersull us In this city
ou any line' wo carry In stock. Onr reason for
making the challenge Is, wc are expert buyers.
We have received tho highest salary that has
over been paid In this Htil" i- - l'id;:e mid ap-

praisers on general ftocks of merchandise.
That the public may not ho misled, we refer, by
permission, to tho leading wholesale houses In
Portland, also to tho ox shorlffs of Marlon ami
Multnomah counties, and to tho leading law-
yers of Salem and Portland who have had mer-

chants' estates to settle, In which we took part.
It is, therefore, from knowing our nbUliios as
expert Judges In general merchandise tiiat we
buy more cheiply and make better selections
than those who blunder Into business ami claim
to lead In waking prices. If It Is for being
higher than wo are, they cm net the name; but
we have brought the prico of Sugar down in

so that pies and cakes are no more luxuries
to the little children. The smoker bless lis for
bringing Cigarettes Iu the reach f every one,
which arc now sold every whore in the city for
5 cents, where thoy used to be 10c. We have
brought tho price of Huts down so low that
none go barefoot now. Ills not uncommon to
see ladies wearing Cloaks that were bought for
half what other houses charge for the same art-

icle. Silks, Velvets, and Matins, have been
brought down so low that every lady can wear
them. Worsted goods have been broujOiiilowii
to low as 1" yards for VI, In Bed spread ami
Quilts we have reduced the prices so hoy that
nearly every house has pienty of Led covering,
aud tho Doctors are conipUlniug for want of
business ou account of It. For further proof
who sells the best goods for the least money,
ask the little school-boy- s an girls whore they
buy their Stationery, and thel answer will be,
"At Fnirn.MAN'8." Now, to ne plalr., wo will
give the !Mt iMirRMiis in mop's White Shirts,
Cashmere Ovorshlrts, Undershirt and Drawers.
Bocks, Neckwear, and Hiiiidkendiiefs, pocket
and table Cutlery, aud, lu fact, all lines of No-

tions. We carry a full ' " V i' prices In which
we defy competition. i working men wc
supply with Overall ! and Jumpers; wo claim
wo never get above them so as to have a China-

man in our employ, but wo favor white men
when we have work for them. We are not
down on the colored men; and v.e arc like the
Quakers, we love the Indian, especially those
at Cheinawa; we will make special prices for
them. To the Lsdles do to.t of'er, like the
ethers, all politeness. h:u weevil! wait upon
them promptly, and li Knibroidery, Lace.,,
Edging, Itlbhoiis, Silk 'i'.vi, and Kischus. at nr,t
less than SO pc- - c i . Ixdow any lioiiso In
this city. In Dress Ooml onr line I not iargt:,
but ,jSt v.e in',,--' iu stuck, otii'iu i;is, SUU.s

brocaded. Velvets, a few choice 'litres S it lu,
a few piece of good slip, !."-- , io,:d and a
full line of Flannels. Wv 'nu :;ii u good In
d ic.monts nil Tabic !,(!,o:. nml Nap-

kins. Our motto win in: s i.u;U, "Com!
Goods, ul. I.imv I'.ll,". 'o or tol
iiinrkot.-ilii- I'rcdo '

Our pi ice ' f lri.,!i:- i- !

NO. 11: i

OK.

Tlie only liiibr of Prices!

, 111
NO MORF

1K1
WASHBURNES atom

' M inr n i . r, r--

Immetlinto UeUcf-l,irimiuei- turo
GREAT INTEltNAL MIKUMATIOTHE ami only ijohIUvo rure for A'Mile or

Cbronkr Klieunuitlnm, Gout, NVuralKio, B'.'iutlon,
hama Ji&rk. Vanh(iinift'H In ten
yeam eiatjlUliel anrl baH cured inriru ihtboiw In
tlmt tinie Umu nil tho "Sjhk'HU-h- ami
'(Jurfi" combined. OCPDCT Tliowily dlieolvor

of the PoUoiiouh OtUliC I Urlu AHd whicli
exUU In tho blood of all llmae trouble! with libeu-mall- o

Vlmmitsrn. EinlorwiU y physlclarw and
tbouHftndH of ciiru'1 patient. Wi IU for twilinonlal.
and ailvlco free, tl.m hox : f lxxm fir.oij. Hold
hy drugKlsta. Ask for " Wahbunie'riBnllr'ylli.'fi"ftnd
acpoht no other t or atjnil to utj. WASH!iUUNfcI
8AUUYU0A il'F'O CO., Wl Uroudwuy, Wow Yorlc

MORE
1

OR GOUTjncureoR chroniciAUCYLIC
SURE .CURE,

I) ATI
iijii

For a good bath or a clean shave, ao to
1. N. McCauley's ahon. next door to Statks--

man oilico. Two experleusod barbers alwayu
In attendance. J3

COWS I'Olt HAMS.

mWO FKE8II COWS FOR SALE. APPLY
X to P. Feeley, seven miles southwest of ba-le-

ou the old Jeffrey plucc. ;H-l-

THK CHINE $12 OCESHON'.

Editor Statesman : Are the mast ac
five agitators for he exclusion of the Chi
Bese trie best mends ot tne poor I it is
complained that the Chinaman work to
cheaply. But for whom does he work, as
a rule? la it not mostly for those who
are not rich, and who cannot well afford
to pay more for the labor than the China
man receives ? Since their practical ex
elusion from the woodpilo and saw, what
purports to be a "woodsawvers' union"
publishes a list of rates for woodsawing
that is to say, what those having wood to
eaw shall pavthera for doing it. I do not
Jtnow how the rates compare with the
old, but a woman working hard to make
a living by keeping boarders aava sue
eannot afford to pay tlie "union" rates.
It will make little difference with the rich
man, for the little wood he will want, but
the most of the wood fawedhere has been
to people of quite moderate circumstan
ces, to who re. the uoulfliiig of price is some'
thing of an item, bo, ot otner employ-
ments iu which "John" is engaged. If
Hie rich farmer desires to have ids hind
grubbe d he iai: pay an increased price or
let it au-.nt- trie ,t tanner will have no
choice about it he must let it alone.

I ai l not an advocate of Chinese tires
ence here, and personally do not care if
not one is iolt. I have seldom employed
one, but some good things can be said of
them ; they are willing to work, and rare-
ly, if ever,bcg. Many of tlie householders
of the town know it is a common thing
tor whin men to apply tor mean-;- , usually
eoming in pairs. I have never refused
one what he asked for, but I have hat

, reason to think that not one in twenty
them wanted work, or would work. There
are said to be many Chinamen unempioy
eu, ana wey tsomeiim.es can at nouses am.
ask it tnere is any work. But I do not
know of one having asked for food.

Citize;

I'HIDE OF HANK.

In hia last paier on "Aristocracy in
England," Adam Badeau relate;; the fol
lowing :

Tlie brother of a Duke not long ago
paid ins acuress to an American woman
of fortune who was disinclined to listen
to him. He persisted, however, till at a
final refusal lie got from his knees and
exclaimed : "Oh, you cannot under-
stand us. You aiv not made of the same
clay." Our countrywoman remembered
his lordship's family history and replied :

"Ho, indeed, I am not descended from a
king nor his mistress."


